
DEAD V,I47PILEirq. task little responsibility, and an active out-
door life, I think ',Might attain the physical
propdrtionsarid,oleaginous rotundity ,of an

'aldermen.";. •• '
The mental life of Mr.'Greeley is not un-

like the physical. There is-the 'same com-
plete absorption in the occupation of-the mo-
rdent, the same childish disregard of circum-
stances, the same intolerance of whatever is
unpleasant. His mind does notwork calmly
and considerately, but very passionately and
intently. He fastens on his own
view of a subject._ like a blood-sucker.
'You cannot tear him from it till he has sucked
all the life out of it, •and falls off from

tiatiety., Then he may discover that.
others have. thought truly as well as

himself, though he had called them "fools,"
"liars", and "villains" for seeking to con-
trovert his views. Even his benevolence
-partakes somewhat of the Same selfishness.
He gives because it is painful to refuse. Fer
a long time, his heart •could not restrain its
careless gifts to whomsoever came, regardless
of the proprieties of the case. He could not
bear the sight of stiffering. He gave freely
and inconsiderately, to be rid of it. But when
experience taught him that this system of giv-
ing only multiplied the number of beggars, it
was stopped. This almsgitiing had
been incited, not so much by con-
siderate kindliness Tor the object of
it, as by impatience of the feelings .
which the sight, of want awakened. In a
word,it was childish benevolence, which the
Man gradually outgrew. One clay (before the
war), a negro woman cameinto Mr. Greeley's
room and told her tale of distress. He threw
her five dollars—a gift liberal'enough, truly,
to rid the room atonce of the applicant. But
the negress was so astounded and so grateful,
that she fell upon her knees, and began: to call
blessings innumerable on the giver's head.
This pained Mr. Greeley even more than her
story, and he hastily silenced her. ' "Now,
don't," said he; in his whining tone; "don't
do that Get up and go 'way!' -

In his theology, also, Mr. Greeley illus-
trates his illogical way of disregarding un-
pleasant facts when they disagree with his
sentimental thories. Ile denies a hell,on the
ground of God's beneti9ence. But transient
pain is no more reconcilable with that idea
than. eternal misery, nor is the. misery of the
individual for the sake of the race logically
consistent with it. If.Mr. _Greeley is able to
argue suffering out of eternity, because it is
unpleasant. to him, why not also out of this
world, for the same reason?

It would appear, indeed, that physical,
mental, and moral qualities alike unlit
Greeley for dealing with practical life. lie
wilfully absorbs himself in what pleases him.
and insists upon shutting out everything else
from his vision. Especially does he shrink
from the idea of violence, in connection with
any reform in the individual, or in society.
Ardent and persistent as he has been* in ad-
vocating many a good cause, the proposition
to use force never came from him. ile would
never have made the mistake of St. Peter,
and cut off au ear. He has none of that.
masculine, mature and energetic Christianity,
which.the author of "Ecce Homo" describes
as "not the emasculate sentimental thing it is
sometimes...represented to be." '"War,"he
adds, "for example, and capital punishment,
are frequently denounced as unchristian,
because they involve circumstances of‘horror;
and when the ardent champions of some
'great cause have declared that they would
persevere, although it should be necessary to
lay waste a continent, and externikiate a na-
tion the resolution is stigmatized as shockingane,-,'t-trfaSiltdcjting it ,mayL -fix
notc...iffiitenirt-dbli- diet: - The -
of Humanity does indeed•destroy a great deal
of hatred, but it creates as much more. Sel-
th3h hatred is indeed charmed away, but a not
less fiery passion takes its place." And the
writer goes on to sav that even the spirit
which inspired the -Crusaders and Others,
zealous, to do - violence' for what-they
believed --to be the cause of religion,
was not unchristian. "At any rate, the
ostensible object of such horrors was Chris-
tian, and the indignation which professedly
prompts • them is also Christian, and the as- •
sumption they involve that agonies of pain,
and blood shed in rivers, are Ass evils than
the soul spotted and bewildered with sin, is
most Christian."

It is obvious that. a character so childish,
and a mind so self-absorbed as Mr. Greeley's
must have been more or less the sport of cir-
cumstances. The supertißial observer may
start at this, and ask whether Mr. Greeley is
not, then, an exemplar of what man can do
in spite of unfavorable •surroundings? ;`tot
remarkably so. Constitutional qualities, good
and bad, have made him what he is; circum-
stances, pretty much alone, have determined
what he was to think, say, and do. He hat
drifted quite passively on the current of
events.

Let them lie—ah, let them
Plheked flowera—tietul loluertOW;

Lift the lid np.quietly.
As you'd lift the mystery
• Ofa burl6l sorrow.

Let them Ile—the fragrant things,
All their souls thus giving:

Let no breeze's ambient wings,
~

And no useless water-springs,
Mock them Into II .viir "iug;They have lived—theY ve no more;
Nothing can requite them

For,the gentle life they bore,
Which to up-yield in full store,
. It did so delight them.

Yes, I weep, nower-corses fair!
'Twits a joyful yielding;

Like some soul heroic. rare,
'That leaps boldly forth in air

For its loved one's shielding.

Surely, ye yvere glad to die
In the hand that slew ye;

Glad to leave the open sky,
.And the airs that wandered by,

And the bees that knew ye.

Giving up a emoll earth-place, ~

Ann a day of blooming,
Here to lie in narrow space,
Broiling in this smileless face

With such sweet perfuming.

O ye little violets, dead!
Calmed from all gazes,

We will also smile, and shed
Out of heart-flowers withered

Perfume of sweet praises.

And as ye, for this poor sake,
Love with life arc buying,

So, I doubt'not, One will make'
All our gathered flowers to take

Richer scent through dying.

LITERARY AND ART ITEMS.
Horace Greeley.

'There is a story to the effect that Mr. Sew-
ard once deScribed Horace Greeley as a great
man, so full of genius and power that if he
had common sense he would be,, dangerous.
The errant tendencies of Mr. Greeley's mind
have been so remarkably illustrated during
the past five or six years, that Mr. Seward's
epigram has point. A great man and a great
fool, combined in one person, certainly pre-

--sents-an incongruous picture, which has the
effect of caricature; and perhaps-it is proper
in describing Mr: Greeley to adopt the mild
euphemism of "a great child." The con-
junction of childish (not child-like) qualities
with great mental capacity is the key to his
character; and it is singular that, in the nu-
merous biographies which have been pub-
lished, this view has never been expressed.

Every reader of American newspapers has
seen, at intervals, ridiculous caricatures of
Mr. Greeley—burlesques of the kind to Which
all public men are subjected, and whiclepos-
sem some degree of humor or- appositeness.
The caricaturist aims to bring out the leading
traits of the man; in excess, it is true, but the
salience is not successfulunless it is readily
and generally recognized as significant. The
caricatures of Horace Greeley invariably rep-

'resent him as an overgrown child:- His cal-
low simplicity of look and manner at once
'strike the artist as peculiar to himself.

Physically, these characteristics are very
palpable. There is the looseness of the bony
structure, which belongs to immaturity.
The flesh is flabby, like a • child's. The fea-
tures lack, the strong outline of manliness.
The eye is soft and wavering, and has none

mandatory-energy whicb -fires. the,.
1434A4i5f strifttirity. The gait is -loose and•
:shambling—a fettling along, instead of a 'de-
liberate progress. If such a body be typical
of the mind which-inhabits it, and itsmotions
correspondent, we -may readily understand
how easily such a man might become the
vietim-Orhis own ponderosity, .and merely
stagger along the road of thought, according
as one facultfor ahother temporarily moved
hini by its activity. In fact, the human
being is far more of a machine than
most are willing to admit. Nor is it enough
to say thehody affects the mind. It is its pur-
pose to represent the in-dwelling soul. Men
have to learn of each other through the
body,• they also judge by the body. As
Swedenbourg expresses it, there is a "cor-
respondence" between the two.

Horace Greeley grew up rapidly to nearly
six feet in height, at an early age. This hasty
growth of the skeleton left the organic de-
velopment lagging behind. Naturally of a
nervous temperament, atid of large brain, his
mental activity served to still further exhaust
his store ofvitality, and thereby retard physi-
cal maturity. There is some analogy between
this impetuous growth of his body and the
operations of his mind. He generalizes
and theorizes, freely and: largely, but is very
slow in filling out the, practical details of a
plan. He skeletonizes, but never completes.
Now, the organic development of a man is
that which gives him both his passive and
active powers—endurance as well as strength.
Greeley's peevishness, nervousness, cc:4yard-
ice, are due chiefly to his immaturity. His
nerves never had a proper masculine cover- !
ing. When a boy of eleven, he was thrown
into an agony of terror by the delusion that
be saw a wolfs eyes shining in the dark bythe roadside, and he allowed two, girls to •
escort him home. He could not bear -thesight.of blood; consequently he disliked hunt-
ing, anti stopped his ears Vile others 'fired
the guns.

'His inability to control the bodily impulses
extended to its desires as well as its fears, its
pleasures as well as its pains. His mental
life, indeed, usually absorbed his attention,
often to utterforgetfulness of physical wants;
but, when the appetites were give rein, they
would take the bit in their teeth at once, and
run away with propriety. Both in childhood'
and in adult ,years, Mr. Greeley is described
as eating 'with the voracity Of a famishedman. When there is no work pressinghim,
besleeps with equal facility and regardlessness
oftime or place. In fine, the physical life
of Mr. Greeley is scharacterized by
the twin __faults of childish im-
patience -01_ athildish. eagerness
-for gratification. The onlyreason he is not
more sensual is because the body, with him,
is a beast hard ridden, and rarely turned out
to feed. His early liking for childish food.
'and his later advocacy of it, is conshßent with

• his own physical immaturity. of late years,
and indeed for all his life, except two or three

fears spent at a boarding-house kept on the
an of Sylvester Graham—the apostle of

bras bread—Nr. Greeley has eaten more or
less meat. With mature years, he has pro-
bably felt the need of it, and learned to like it.
But in 1858 he wrote that it was "still his

Mr. Greeley drifted into political life as pas-
sively as into his other occupations. In 1838,a weekly political paper, publishedat Albany,
needed an editor, and heiwas selected, on ac-
count of the extensive knowledge of political
statistics which be had exhibited in the New
Yorker. Ills course, at first, was a moderate

one; but his feelings soon -made hiln a zealous
politician, and a Warn partisan, as was shown
in the "Log Cabin" campaign in 1840-41, and
subsequently in the Tribune. The habitut'B
of the Tribune office, on election nights, do
not need to beteminded of the enthusiastic and
peculiar yells with which Greeley was wont
to welcome favorable returns, nor the Tar-
tarean imprecations, which were showered
by him with equal zest upon news of defeat.
His ardent devotion to Clay is well-known;
anti how he flung himself out of the Philadel-
phia Convention in 1848, in -unrestrainable
rage when Taylor was nominated, instead of
his favorite. His homage to "Harry Clay"
was that which a childish and immature
nature pays involuntarily to one which is
'eminently masculine, mature and strong.

It is not needful to review a political career
so well and. widely known as that of Mr.
Greeley. Nor is it necessary to dwell upon
the events of the recent war, which devel-
oped his characteristic weaknesses in so
glaring a light. " iliew quotations will show:.
howdangerousperson he would have been
for a leader, in emergencies which called for
Masculine courage and manly endurance, and
how weak a stun we should have leaned
upon had he been our main reliance. The
writer of these lines remembers, as all other
patriots who then chanced to reside in the
South well remember, the dismay with which
we read such words as these, in the . Tribune.
of November 9, 1860:

"!if the cotton States shall become satisfied
that they can do better out of the Union than
in it, we insist on the letting them go in
peace."deliberate judgment that in the tem-

perate and torrid zones, where a great abund-
ance and variety of vegetable food is easily
procured, a diet which includes no flesh meat
os preferable. If I were4o live leisurely, as I
should choose, F would say, (Ave me the best
productions of 'grains, of fruits, with abun-
;dance of milk, cream, c., and let me never
again see animal flesh presented for humanfood. Not having time nor means to make a
world for ,myself, I try to accommodate my
habits to the -world that , isand eat meat,
-Which in, often the best_food within reach."At that time Mr. Greeley was forty-seven
Years of • age, and Weighed 181 pounds.
tlince then,' he has had nine years of -com-
paratively light work, less care, and good,
Wing, and mustweigh at least 200. Ills per-
sonal appearance justifies the opinion ex-
pressed by him in 1858, that "with light daily

And this of November 26, .1860:
"If the cotton States unitedly and earnestly'

wish to withdraw peacefully from the Union,
we think they should and would be allowed
to do so. Any attempt to compel -them by
force to remain would be contrary to the
principles enunciated in the immortal Decla-
ration of Independence contrary to the Fonda-:mental principles on which human liberty' ie
based." •

• .And this of December 17, 18139:"If it (the Declaration) justified the seces-
sion from the•British empire of three millions
ofcolonists in 1776, we do not see• why it
should not justify the secession• of five mil
lions ofSouthrons front the -Union in 186t."

And this of February 23, MG I: •
"Whenever it shall be clear that the great

body of the Southern people have become

Itiensoriew.
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conclusively alienated from the Union, , and
anxious to escape from it, we will doourbest
to forward their views."

After the great uprising had ,demonStrated
how deeply and utterly the common sense and
manhood of-the American 'people repudiated
this cowardly twaddle, Mr. • Greeley illus-
trated his hiSincere special pleading; by insist-
ing that he meant to include the blacks as well
as the whites when he referred to the "great
body of the Southern people," as though he
ever supposed they would or could have any
voice in determining the question of secession.
This is a characteristic habit of his to thrust
his head-into the sand like the ostrich, blind
to the nakedness which is palpable to every-
body else.

During the war, the same timidity displayed
Mr. Greeley had. no more confidence

in the course and persistence of the loyal
people than he had in his own. His nervous
uneasiness and dread of failure, and constitu-
tional horror at the sight ofblood,developedthemselvesin such 'paragraphs' .as this, of
January 22, 1863:

"If three months more of earnest lighting
shall not serve to make a serious impression
on therebels, * '* let us bow to our destiny
and make the best attainable peace."

And again, June 17, 1863:
"If the rebels are indeed our masters, let

them show it 2 and let us own it." .

Even the victories of Vicksburg and Gettys-
burg did not encourage Mr. Greeley. In July,
1864, he informed :Air. Lincoln that "bur
bleeding, bankrupt, almost dying country
longs for peace, shudders at the prospect of
fresh conscriptions, of further wholesale
devastation, of new rivers of humanblood;"
and liebegged the President to treat with the
rebels, even at the risk of reCoolaizing them.

These facts, together .with eccen-
tricities of conductrsiew. that Mr. Greeley's
mind, even in its Maturity, is too much the
plaything -of -his feelings; and that-tlnse feel--
.ings arowery unsafe arall =tellable zuldes.'Perhapt no juster cgterion can be found,
by which to judge Horace Greeley, than the
example of Benjamin Franklin. Their cir-
cumstances and manner of life wer.! re-
markably similar. Both were led providen-
tially to positions of great prominence and
influence. It is the constitutional qualities of
the two men which have given them so dif-
ferent a character and reputation. With no
more advantages than Greeley, Franklin be-
came easily the suave habite«] of the royal
saloon. Ile was relied upon as the safe
counselor of statesmen. In theimidst of re-
volution, he never lost his calmness nor his
courage. Ile was universally recognized as
pre-eminently pos4essed of common sense.

Withal, his mind was capacious hud philo-
sophical. Ile never lost sight of facts. His
theories were not visionary. His plans were
always practical. In what respect does Mr.

• Greeley furnish a parallel to his, admitted
wisdom? Rather in what great quality does
he not present a strong contrast? Franklin
was one of the fathers of the Republic;
Greeley; one of its most-timorous children;

Another parallel may be drawn; for Mr.
Greeley appeals to the. future . to vindicate
him. Abraham Lincoln was a man whose.
eccentricities, while he lived, hid from many
the greatness of his soul. Mr. Greeley could
not understand the power of that miraculous
patience of the People's President, which
bore and suffered so much for the people's
sake. He lent an unwilling support to his,
re-election, as he did to Taylor in •Is4B.
Lincoln wished to conciliate the rebels, btit
only on the basis of Liberty and Justice for
all Greeley would conciliate

and.
with

,vvith the,.lahhilka
"Oeniar:-.'htWia'Alhe agtiassin"ig '64 kid -kilt --
Lincoln to his immortality, all his eccentrics-
ties but served, upon that sanguine back-
ground, to -bring out in stronger light the
saintly goodness of the man. •

In the early part of the war, Mr. Greeley
described his own experience as a conciliator

. as follows: "

"I tried more than twenty-five years ago to
persuade the slaveholders that their system
was unjust and pernicious, and their reply
was an .attempt to persuade me off a dock
into thirty-feet water, which I was barely
able with help to prevent. Long after that, I
tried to persuade another slaveholder (son of
a life-long negro-trader, and now himself a
rebel general) that he had madean unfair pro-
position in Congress, and he replied by at-
tempting to persuade a hole Into the top of nay
skull, and my brains out through that hole.
That is all my personal experience on the
subject; but I have very often been as-
sured (no doubt truly) that if I should
ever go South, and attempt thvz to persuade
people that slavery was wrong, I should
very soon have the breath of life persuaded
out of my.body."

Nowr suppose, after all this and still later
experience of the temper and spirit which
Slavery and rebellion have fostered, Mr.
Greeley should also fall "by the hand of an
assassin,—would his fate arouse the com-
miseration which was extended to Booth's
illustrious victim, and would he receive the
same apotheosis? Would not the verdict he:
He obstinately, shut his eyes to facts; he
tamely substituted tolerance of crime for
justice. His experience taught him nothing.
He was a burnt' child that would still play
with the fire. He brought upon himself mod-
ted pinaleJament for his temporizing ana vacil-
lation.

Mr. Greeley's excellence its an editor is. in-
disputable. ' His ready memory and varied
knowledge fit him admirably for that voca-
tion. In a good cause his logic is• very ef-
fective; in a bail cause his special pleading is
ingenious. Let his antagonist beware how

%'he uses weapons that may be turned upon.
himself. When James Watson Webb under--
took to ridicule Greeley's shabby attire, he
'was silenced by the retort that the dress which

' he found so ridiculous was not' nearly so
singular as that he would himself have worn
but for the clemency of Governor Seward.
When Mordecai M. Noah depreciated the ne-
gro as belonging to an interior race, which
had no rights that white men Were bound to
respect, Mr. Greeley's stinging and conclusive
answer was, that a man, belonging-to a na-
tionality which for centuries had been out-
lawed in every Christian - natien, should be
the last one to excite prejudices on account of
race or color.

Nor is it fitting to deny the greatness of
Horace Greeley's heart. There is too much
enthusiasm there for what he believes to.
be right, too ready a willingness to
battle, against any odds, for whatever,he
deems a humanitarian object, to ,permit any
lover of mankind to withhold hi,, respect and
affection for the man. Werehis head as cool
as his hear-Cis warm, his judgment as sound
as his alms are noble, he weld not have
made the mistakes which' prove him to be
an unfit leader in the .path of progress he so
devotedly loVes.r- The Northern Monthly
for Antin§t: • - • •

From an interesting article- on the United
States Military Hospital at Annapolis, Md.,
in the Atlantic for August, we extract the
following:

On the 17th ofNovember, 1863, the steamer
New York came in, bringing one hundred
and eighty men from Libby Prison and Belle„Isle. Most of these were the soldiers who had

`fought at Gettysburg. Never was 'there an
army in fhe world whose health and strength
were better looked • after than our
own; the weak and sick were always
sent to the general hospitals; and the
idea that our men were ever in other

.

than the most'sound and robust condition at
the time of their bectiming prisoners has no
foundation.Language fails to describe them
on their return-I%in the most cruel of cap-
tivities. Ignominious insults, bitter and,gall-
ing threats, exposure to scorching heat by
day and to frosty cold at night, torturing
pangs of hunger,—these were the methods by
which stalwartmerthad been transformed into
ghastly beings with sunken eyes andsepulchral
voices. They were clothed in uncleanly rags,
many without caps, arrittribst-without-shOes,-
Their hair and beards were overgrown and.

. matted. The condition of their teeth was
the only appearance of neatness about them;
and these were as white as ivory, from eating
bread madb of corn and cobs ground up to-
gether. A piece of such bread four inches
square daily, With amorsel of meat once a
week and a spoonful of beans three times a
week, had been their food for several months.
Some were too far gone to bear the strain
Of : removal from the steamer; nine
died on the day of arrival, •and one-third of
the whole numbersoon followed them. Roses,
which had lingered through the mellow au-
tumn, were wreathed with laurel and laid
upon their coffins as they. were carried into
the beautiful little chapel for the funeral ser-
vices, before they were laid in thegovernment
cemetery, about a mile from the hospital. It
is a lovely place, with many trees surround-
ing its gentle slopes ; and here thousands
sleep, with their name, rank, company and
regiment inscribed upon wooden slabs. But
"Lnknown". is the only sad record on many
a headboard. These were men who died
either on transports, or who, when brought
to us were too much impaired in mind to re-
member anything,—for the loss or derange
ment of mental faculties was no uncommon
occurrence. When the first cases of starva-
tion were brought under treatment,, the doc-
tors prescribed the lightest diet, mostly rice,
soup and -tea; --By experiment it was proved-
tliat just as many died in proportion under this •
care as when an intense desire for any partic-
ular article-offoocLwas allowed in a measure
to be satisfied. Almost every man on Its ar-
rival would have his mind concentrated on
some one thing: with many, pickles were the
coveted luxury; with others, milk. Often, as
I passed through the wards, one or another
would call out, "Lady, do you think there is
such a thing as a piece of Bologna sausage
here?" or, "Lady, is there a lemon in this
place? I have been longing for one for months."
The first thing that one man asked ti,r was a
cigar. lie WAS very low, but said, "1 would
like one sweet smoke before I die," lie
finished his cigar only a few moments before
he breathed his last.

The gratification of an insane craving for
food cost many a poor fellow his life. One
morning a Mall who had just come received
seine money from a friendly comrade; going
into the sutler's, he bought a quart of dried
apples. After eating them he became
quite thirsty and drank an alarming quau-
tity of cold water. It is needless to say that
_he_died_the_next_day. At_another time a hey
received a box from home; his fond mother,
with more kindness than good judgment,
sent, with other things, a mince-pie, _which
delighted him, andhe was greatly disappointed
in not being allowed to taste it. Though
warned of the. danger, when the nurse left
him for a few moment to 'bring him some
beef-tea, he got at the, pie, ate half of it, and
When the nurse returned was lying dead.
Perhaps his death was not caused, but only
hastened, by this. It was impossible always
to guard against such imprudences.

One of the most interestin: if the patients,
ming, was

sylvanin
Regiment. An imprisonmenta one hundred
And:thirty-eight days had reduced him to a
point beyond recovery. Day by day he grew
weaker,yet clung to life for the sake ofgoing
hometo see his friends once more. A. few
weeks before, Dr. Vanderkeift had allowed a
man in similar condition to start for home,
and he had died on the way; So that the Doctor
had made aride that no man should leave the
hospital unless able to walk to headquarters
to ask for his own papers. An exception to
this rule could not be. granted, and the only
chance was to try to build up Campbell's little
remaining strength for the journey, to relieve
his suffering by comforts, and. to keep
hope alive in his mind by interesting
him in stories and hooks. He was de-
lighted to have "Evangeline" read to
him, and the faint smile which passed over
his haggard features as he listened told of a
romance hi his own life, begun, but destined
too soon to be'broken off by. death. When
too low to write, aTa lady was 'answering a
letter from his sister for him,he asked to have
it read over to him. In- her letter
the'Sister had requested him to name her
infant daughter. When the lady came "to
this reqritst, he stopped her by asking what
she thought a pretty name. Edith was sug-
gested, but he did not seem satisfied with
that; at last he said, shyly! ',Howdo you spell
your name? I think !would like to have her
named for you." The 'lady felt rather em-
barrassed in writing this, and persuaded
him to let her mention several names, so that
at least the sister might have a choice. This
was only a few days before his death. His
father wag sent for, because 'it was evident
that there could no longer be any hope of re-
tutzting strength for him. The poor old man
was heart-broken when he saw his son in
such an emaciated condition. They had
heard at home of his severe sufferings, but
said he, "How could I ever expect to see him
the like ofthis?" With patient resignation to
God's will, the sufferer Nyaite d, and .his life
ebbed slowly away.

At this time there was in the wads an
elderly man, who for months had been' vainly
trying to recruit his . strength. He had not
been a prisoner, but had been sent to the
rear on account of feebleness. Now John
Bump thought it a great waste 'of time to be
staying here in the hospital, Vhere he was
doing no good to the nation, while, if he were
at home, he might be acquiring quite
,a fortune from his "profession," for
lie was a chair-maker. His descrip-
tiVe list not having been sent from
the regiment, he could draW no
pay. • One day received the followinghn-,
portent queries from his anxious with, who,
with eight small children at home, did seem to
be in a preorions condition:, "The man
who owns the house says I must move out 11'
1 cannot pay the rent: what shall I ?

have nothing for the children to eat: what
shall I do ? There is nothing to feed the hens
-with: what shall I do? The pigs are starving:
what shall I do?" An application was made,
which resulted in John Bump's being sent to
his regiment, from which he no doubt soon
received his discharge papers. '

Tracy Rogers, with his bright, sunny face,
and sweet voice, whose merry music re-
sounded through the wards, was one of 'the
first to regain strength and spirits. - His pa-
triotic zeal had only been reanimated by his
sufferings, and be:,;NivitS in haste to be in his
place at te front. again. A brother had been
killed in the same battle in which he was
taken prisOner, and another had -.died in a
Philadelphia hospital. He was sure that he
.ShoUld yet die for -his country, and talked of
death as soon to come to him, With earnest

-thoughtfulness herecalled the teachings of a
Christian motherin his far-off Connecticut
home, As the tears filled his manly blueeyes one day; he asked if the hymn', '

"On Jordan's stormy banks I stand,
• And cast a wishful eye," •

could be found in the hospital: He said that
.t had' been sung at his mother's funeral,

on hie fourteenth birthday; that he had never
seen it since, but thatlately he had 'thought
much aboutlt. The hymn was brought, and
he committed it to memory; We were sorry
to part with him, when, after serving as
ward-master,' he Was strong enough to go to
his regiment. Not long after he left, a letter
eame,saying that he had been badly.wounded,
and wished himself back'among his Annapo-
g friends Once more.. We never heard of
him again, and fear that hiswounds must have

-proved-fatal, -

Those were quiet, solemn hours passed in

the lnispital in the intervals', between past and
coming dangers. At the close of the day,
the men would gather into one ward for pray-
ers. Matira stern voice was uplifted that
never prayed before. After petitions for
pardon and guidance had arisen-to the: (litter
.of all good things, the men would sit an I
sing for hours sometimes, each one wish' ig
for his favorite hymn to be sung, and fit ing
thatthis time was more homelike tha any
other of the-

For a week before Christmas, active renaL
rations were made for its celebration The
men were allowed" to go into the woods
across the river, and bring boughs 0 hem-
lock, pine, find laurel, and of holly lade with
bright berries. Early every evenin was
occupied in twisting and tying cvergr en in
the chapel. Many a reminiscence of home
was told, as we sat in clusters, -wreathing
garlands Of rejoicing so strangely con-
trasting with,the sights and sounds of
life and death around us. Late on
Christmas eve, some of the men from Sec-
tion V., a tent department, came to ask as a
great favor that I would assist them in de-
corating the tent of Miss 11---. They said
that she had been "fixing up" the wards all
day, and they wanted to have her own tent
adorned as a surprise-when she came' down
in the morning.

On-going over- to the tent, I-- found that
they had already. cut out of red and bine
flannel the letters for "A -nervy Christmas to.
Miss 11--.."These were soon sewed upon
-White cottons-which, being surrourh;tl with
evergreen, was hung in the most conspica-
ous place. Then -there were crosses,
stars and. various other designs to go'
up, among them a Goddess of Liheny
of remarkable proportions,. considered
the Olaste:rpiece of • the whole. There were
only a few men present, not more than.a
dozen; each hail hen serioesly wounded, anal
nearly_ every one had lost either a leg.or an
arm. It witil a wield ,ight ;:s they esLy'rly
Ivorked, by the I 11 of cii!oly teisniiig can-
dles, on this cold, doll-inconeil midnight,
cheerfully telling where they were aso.
lying in relic-pits or on piek;it hey,'and wish-
ing themselves only site to b.: there agiii a.

Christmas morning Caine ;it iast. As the
sun shone brightly on the frosty windows,.
each one. showed its wrestii, and the
wards were gaily tistisine:l. In some
of the larger ones there were appro-
priate mottoes made, • of evergreen

_ Ictters;sis±Welcome home,' briniseth
the piisoners• out of captivity." Friends in
Philadelphia Lad requested to provide the
dinner, which was most lavish and luxurious.
The tabli€s were loaded with turkeys, pies of
various kinds. fruits, and candies. This was
a feast indeed to the thousand heroes gathered
around tne board, and to those too ill to leave
the wards a portion of all was taken, that at
least they might see the good things which
the others were enjoying. The thoughts ofmany of the sick had centred on this Christ-
mas dinner, and they had named the favorite
morsels that they wished for.

The ChristmaP had been rendered still-
- haptyier-by-the'receptioiror a telekrant, that.-,
another exchange of paroled Prisoners had
been made, and we war° hourly expootnig,
their arrival. in the cold, gray dawn of. the
29th of December, the shrill 'whistle of the '
NeW York coming up the bay was heard:
Every one was soon astir in preparation for a
warm welcome. Large quantities of coffee, ;
chocolate and goliels were to be made,clothes •
were to be in readiness, and the stretcher
corps tosbe mustered.

An the sun arose, a great crowd assembled,
and when the Newo,l'ork neared the whart;
shouts and cheers greeted her. 'The decks
were covered with men, whose skeleton
ibrms and vacant countenances told of star- '

vation, the langiud glimmer that at moments
overspread their laces feebly betokening
the gratitude in their hearts at their escape
from"Dixie."

This time the rebel authorities had allowed
only "well men," as they called them, to
come, because so much had been said at the
North about "the last lot," who came in
November. Those about to walk werelanded'first, the bare-footed receiving shoes. •
Many were able to- crawl as far Parole Camp,
a little beyond the cif-Y. The more feeble
were received into . the hospital, where hid
baths awaited them; and when they Lad biien
passed under scissors and razor, and were laid
in comfortable beds—only too, soft after the
bard ground they had lain on for months,
with as much earth as they could scrape to-
gether for a pillow—they expressed the
change in their whole condition as like coming
from the lower regions of misery into heaven
itself.

Handkerchiefs arid combs, writing mate-
rials and stamps, were -among the first requi- 1sites of the new-comers. A few were able to
wrote; andfor the others,theladies were but too
happy to apprise the friends at home of their
-arrival, even if recovery were doubtful. In
taking the names of the men, I came to a
white-headed patriarch,and expressed surprise
at finding hint in the army. His name was 11.
B. Darling; and, as I wrote it down, be said :
"You might as-well put 'Reverend' before
it, for I am a Methodist minister. I lived in
Greenville, Green county, Tennessee, and
when this rebellion came on, I preached and
preached, until it did not seem to do any

so I took up the musket' to try what
righting would do." "He had -left a wife and
six children at home, from whom he 'had
heard only once, and then through a friend
taken prisoner six months after himself. He
had been clown with "those fiends," as lie
called sthem, twenty-one months, and had
been in nine :different prisons. He had

--worked--for therrehels—ouly' :itThe ~iiiinEof
the bayonet—while his strength lasted, " in
digging wells. Ile had passed three mouths
in the iron cage at Atlanta, and three
;months in Castle Thunder under threat
of being tried for his' life for some
disrespectful speech about Rebeldoins
finally, after all the perils of. Libby
Prison and Belle Isle, he was free once more.
"These_are tears of gratitude," he said, in
answer to the welcome given him, as they:
rolled down his "furrowed cheeks; "it is the
first word of kindness that I have heard. for
so long." On soiled scraps of.paper he had
the names of many of his fellow-prisoners.
Ile had promised, should: he ever escape, to
let their friends at home know . when -and
where they bad died. Letters were at once
'Written, carrying the painful certainty
of loss to anxious hearts. •To his
own family it Was useless to write,
for the rebels surrounded his home,
cutting off postal communication. He brought
with him six little copies of the Gospels, one
for each child at home; they had been given
to him at the South, having been sent over by
the British. andForeign Bible.Sdeiety for dis-
tribution.. Surely no men ever more needed

'the 'piontiseti 'Of 'divine' consolation than the
captives whom these volumesreached.

• It was difficult to restrict the dietof this old
hero. After eating an enmmous meal of
soup, meat, Vegetables, pudding and- bread,

hisappetite would not be in the least satisfied;he would very coolly remark that he hadhad a very nice dinner; there was only onetrouble about it, there was not .enough. Oabeing told that we would gladly give hiresmore were it considered safe, he would persistin saying that, he felt "right peart," and beggedme 'to remember that it was • twenty-onemonths since he had had anydinners. As hebwined strength enough to walk about, heecame acquainted with the, system of thehospital and made a discovery ono day;natuelyr that he was on low diet, and thatthere was such a thing as full diet for thewell Men. "If present fare is • low, whatmay not the full be?" ho reasoned, as visionsof illiMitable bounty floated through his in-satiable ntind. So he asked the doctor . onemorning to transfer his name to the full-dietlist; and when the bugle sounded, he joined
the procession as it •moved to.thcSalt-fish, bread and molasses „t

chanced to be all that presented them-
selves to the famished, disappointed old' loam/his countenance was forlorn,indeed, as he
came-to the window of the ow-diet serving--room lb ask for something to eat. "I shall
get the doctor to put my name back on to thislist, for I like this cook-shop the best, if it is •
called low diet."

Father' Darling, as he used to be called,soon became a favorite all over the hospital.
Be delighted to perform any act of kindness
for his fellow-sullerers. On Sunday moruing4
he might be seen wandering through the
grounds, carrying books and papers into the
wards, with a bright smile and cheery word
for each man. His eloquence reached its
highest pitch when, talking of the Southern
Confederacy, he declared that he did not be-
lieve in showing mercy to traitors, but that
God intended them to be "clean extermi-
nated" from the face of the earth; like the hea-
then nations this Israelites were commanded to
destroy-ages ago. Ile had but- too good-yea-
son for 'ivisli;ag justice to be clone. After lie
returned to Ms home in Tennessee, he
wrote: `.`There is but one tale in the whole
country: every comfort of life is peirbMied,
clothes all inrags, a great many men and,
boys murdered, and, worst of all, ChriF:ti,;,nty
seems to have gone up from the earth. ;Ind:
plunder and rapine to have filled its wace.
Surely war was instituted by D.:eizeimii. Teeguerillas are yet prowling alma:, seeking
what they may devour. in zue,e :!ontr],y

who can lift a hoe or •

are tr:, big to make
we get help from tin: Norlh ' ,“y
must sutler to t rt•tut ,ly.
not left' zny fatelly anythin,:.
.cant Si, far is to sma-fi up the
iny horse, all tny cattle, altd itttii trf-
de:,troy civ library. They srinAle.i

and cut. up the be.haead,., II:
ruin stares Its in the litee, and dotettti
plaint stun:- the ear. Even be-o.
dragged out of bed by the hair
head, so that the fiends of Davis
search for hid treasure. All Who. have labored
ihr the gorem ment—arerdest itthe, --S,inee--
winter broke, I have been fighting the, thby--
ihg, murdering rebels, and now their number
is'Ohninished from two hundred to nine, and
I can ride boldly forth where for the het three.
years it would have been certain death, 0,
how are the mighty fallen!"

So many strange ideas are entertained alyout
a woman's life in hospital service that I am
tempted,to transcribe a page from my own
experience, in order that a glimpse may be
had of its reality. Imagine me, then, in a
small attic room, carpeted with a government
blanket, and furnished with bed, bureau,

stove,-14:ifie 471 e 1 usL
troll's stars still keep their quiet watch,In the btu. neavens. A grow-
of warmth and comfort spreads •

,from gas-light and fire,•-• an encouragingroar
.in the chimney having crowned with success.
the third attempt at putting paper, wood and
coal together inexact proportions. After all,
the difficulty has been chiefly in the want of
a sufficient amount of air, for there could be
no draught through . the dead embers, and
these could be disturbed only noiselessly, for
the lady in the next room. has the small-pox,
and it will not do to awake her from iter
morning slumbers.

A glance at the wonderful beauty in which
day is breaking is sufficient compensation for
such early rising, as with hurried step I go to
the wards, about seven rods off. The kind-
hearted steward standsat the dear: "Talbot died
at two o'clock; he was just the same till the
last." lam not surprised, for when I left him
I knew that his feeble frame could not nylcu.

longer endure the Violenceofdelirium. He wass•
by no means among the most 14opeless of the
last prisoners who/came, but an unaccounta-
ble change -had /passed suddenly over him
within the last feW days. And now tini4K
of his death rinist carry a sad revulsionto
hearts at home, made happy, but a short time
since, by nes of his safety.

The patients rouse themselves frorrr. the,
drows, lness,of a sleepless night, • expecting a
morning greetingas I pass through the wards,
giving to each his early stimulant of xviiisky
or chen•Y brandy. The men in the ,

where poor Talbot died seem in especial acid
of it; for, as they glance at the vacant comer,.
they say, screamed so badly, we didn't
get much sleep." .

At the call of the bugle a general sfarnp2dc•
takes place for breakfast, and I must repair
to the serving-room to oversee the last' pre-
parations for low and special diet; for on his•
return each ,one.of the male nurses will ap-
pear at the window with a large tray to be:
filled for his hungry men. Beef essence, )01-
lies, and pudding for the day's require-
ment claim a little personal attention.
Such things are not always left to. •
servants at home; and how could oar -
"boy's In blue" be' expected, to handle-
the Spoon with the same dexterity as 'the-
musket? They are not, however, delleint in
culinary skill, as the savory hash, well-turned
beefsteaks, nicely dropped eggs and good
coffee will testify.

After the procession of' heavily laden•
breakfast-bearers has moved off supplies
from the.commissary need a little arras rote;
aid one must plan how they..may be made
Ire-Most04-7and--whitt, additions for the ~next.._

three meals are to be furnished front private
resources. The result of which considers; ion
is usually the despatch of Henry., the Miler,
cook, into the city to .purchase chickeo,;,
oysters and milk in as great quantity as can•
be bought.

At eight o'clock the ladies meet for th .11--
morning meal. Good cold water, bread and
molasses, with the occasional luxury of
a salt-fish cake, suffice to keep- sod!.
and body together. The coffee is said to be•
good by those in the habit of taking it, and.
some, too, enjoy the butter. ,

The preparation of lemonade in litrAe-
quantities, anddrinks of various degrees of-
sweetness and acidity, is next to be superin-
tended. As rapidly; as• possible the littie.-
pitehers are filled, and I follow them to tilt:.
wards. -4,

Wondering what can be the matter, anvil
cooling his parched lips and bathing his burn-
ing brow, I stand over Allen as the doctor,
enters. Doubt is soon dispelled, for he pro-
nounces it a violent case of small-pox. It•ie,
becoming very 'prevalent, but this is my .first
introduction to it. The doctor orders the iin
mediate removal of thepatient to.iforn Point,
the small-pox quarters,about two miles across
the bay. It is too bleak. for the open-boat
conveyance, and so he must be jolted six.
miles round in an ambulance. On hie bed,.
buried in blankets and stupefied. with, lever,,

he starts for his new abode, not without a
plentiful supply of oranges, lemons and bay-
water.

The plaintive, whining tones of William
Cullen, a boy of sixteen, who is a picture Cif
utter woe, with mind enough only left to

know that he is in "awful pain," detain me
too long, and when I must leave him, it is
with the promise of coming up soon again,
for he says he always did like to see "women
folks around." His home is in Southern
'Virginia, whence he escaped to join the
Union army; and he will never hear from his
/wane again, for thirty-six ounces of brandy
(lady will not keep him alive much longer.
Fe has already taken a ring from his finger,
to lie sent home with a dying message' after
the war is over.

The lower ward is not reached too soon, for
the manly, gentle Mason is near his end. He
faintly presses my hand, begging me..not to
leave him again, for. it will soon, be, all over.
Au attack ofpneumonia has proved too much
tOr his reduced system to resist, and, meekly
submitting to its ravages, he lies at last upo,
lit:; death-bed. A saintly fortitud6 sustains
liiin, ea -iu broken, accents ~these ECIACLICVB
come from his lips: "It is' a country worth
dying for." "Others Will enjoy, in coining
yearn, what I have fought for." "I can
trust my Saviour lie is lighting me through
the valley of death." "All is well." Low
words of prayer commend the departing
.soul to the God who made it, and the sweet
hymn,—

"0 sing to me of heaven,
When I am called to die,"

breaks the stillness of the ward.
"It is growing dark,—l can't see you any

more,"—he whispers; and then, as the bugle
notes strike his ear, "Before that sound is
heard again, I shall be far away." His heavy
breathing grows thicker and shorter, until that
radiance which comes but once to any mortal
faCe, streaming through the open portal
of eternity, tells of the glory upon which his
soul is entering, as his eyelids are iiuietly
(th7Fefi on earth; TheAlletlill the beils arouhd
mulch.gaze upon him, wishing that they may
die like him when their last summons
comes. The tender-hearted McNally, the
faithful nurse, tearfully laments the loss of
the first patient who has died since he took
charge of the ward, and is sure that he could
nut have done more for him had he been his
own brother. Nor could he.

I go back lb the tipper wards. Little Cutler)
moans deeply in restless sleep. But there are
others to be cheered, and many a promise. to
ie from the heterogeneous content;
cat a small basket. it 'constant and most valua
ble companion. Connor(-bags, Iraces,lati
come forth at requirement. Books, too',
are• always in demand. After they have
been read, they are sent to many a distant
tilt side by mail: some of the boys have
sc.\ clad treasured up -to take with theta when
they go home, Mr such bor,tks are rare
where they live, and their little brother and
and sisters greatly prize them. (inc boy still
keelis under his pillow, 'Clinging.to it until
the last, the little book. "Conte to Jesus,"
which he requests shall be sent to his mu-
Ther_afterhis death, with thtt message that it
has been the swag of his soul.

By this time the stimulants are to be given
out again, and preparations made for dinner.
For it will hardly be welcome, unless the
promised mtig of milk or ale,.fried onions Or

sour-Itiout, fruit or jelly, shall come with it.
Each tray receives its burden of hearty nour-
ishment, and by one o'clock the ladies May
be seen returning to their quarters for,
rations of beef and bread. It is well
that we are blessed with elastic spirits, for "a
merryheart.doeth good like a medicine." All
SatilleSS for the dead Must be concealed for
the sake of the liying, cheerfullv_meet.:
at di Itrre'r-t i nie,'n occasional tetter isle •
bowleg Lraiu is not withenit a'''Salutary -and -
aunising effect :

"Dwr Mine T —1 set down to tell
vou that I've ttrrove hunt, an Wish I was stun
whar else. I've got 3.8u11y boys'an they arc
helpin me about gettin the garden sass: into
the gloom but they 'taint got no mother, an
ive got a lams and a kow an I thort youth be
kinder handy to take care of um,ifyoud stoop
so much: I've thOrt of you ever sense I coin

from the hospittle, and hoW kinder
jimmy .you used to walk up and doun ,them.
wards. You had the best gate 1 ever see, an
my Ist wife stepped of jis so, and she Paile
her way I tell you. 1 like to work, and the
boys iliats to work. an I kno you do, so ide
likt to line if y ouv uU objecshuns an tiolV

IL:tiOi o bold to rite skit, but I was kinder
pre=set] on by my feelins an so I hope youl
c,J:uscr it and write soon. I sham he mad if
you say no. but its no hurt to ask an the boys
names are Zebalon. Shadrac and peter, they

tdit to see you as does your respectful freed
wich I.es his present helth to you

- li-

A few letters for the men are to be
IA !Uteri for the afternoon mail. Twin-
he, a v. teach of immOrtelles- and laurel, is the
List. Mat can be done for brave 'fenny, who
died yesterday, and will-be buried with Mill-
taty honors to-day. The little procession,
with reversed arms, winds slowly through
the grounds, and at the sound of the bugle
our patriots, each wrapped in the !lag he has'
died for, are borne into the chapel. Inspired
passages are read, "There is rest for the
weary- is sung by -the ladies, and prayers are
offered for bereaved 'relatives at a distance.
The chaplain precedes the - short train to the
cemetery, where the final portion of the
-church burial-service is said, and over the
newly-made graves resound three sharp vol-
leys of musketry.

There is not much time to-day to read to
the group around the fire but with evident
pride and pleasure they listen to "The Blue
Coat of the Soldier," and"The Empty Sleeve,''
a touching poem, inscribed to the noble Gen-
trallkoward. would gladly tarry longer at
the request, of the little audience, but the
other wards must be looked after. An awk-
ward mtiii stands in the first one I enter, and
begins a protest against being put on duty.
He says he " 'listed to fight,' and knows
nothing - about "missing." He hands
over the materials for a mustard plaster,
as -he professes profound ignorance on
the subject, saying that he fears the
men left to his charge will not get very good
cure. This is the only instance I remember
cr a man who.did not, cheerfully try to do hik
best for his sick comrade: "rOttnnately, he
was soon sent to his regiment.

Preparation of stimulants .and supper
keep me busily occupied until, in the
.shadowy twilight, the men from the fif-
teen wards gather mto one,where the patients
are not too ill, to listen to a few texts from
the Holy Book, which come with a diviner
meaning of consolation than ever before, inthe hush of closing day,, with death so fa-
miliar a thought to each. Sergeant Murphy
leads in prayer with true Methodistfervor,aud
-the hymn,".,

,

"Sweet hour of prayer, sweet hour of prayer
That calls me from it world "of care,"

"
•

concludes the short service.
After their tea, the ladies meet in the chapel

to teach in the evening school, held for au
-hour four times a week. It serves to interest
the men in useful study. A. large library in
.one corner of the chapel furnishes, too, stores
-of knowledge and amusement in works of Us-
.tory, travel and fiction.

On going back again to the wards, I ant
:glad to find that Carney's with has come inthe evening train. She was startled by the
last news from him. , It is well that she is
here; ifanything can save his lifei it will be
/erpresence. The poor woman is worn out

rIIIOIOR SWEET OIL, OF OUR OWN IMPORTATION.
1./ boneless Sardines,genuine Stilton Cheese, Spiced An.
ebories, Durham Mustard, in 6'tb atone jars, for sale at

01,10/1418 LW EndGtoecereAo.U.B South Second etreot.

AGRICULTVRAL.

C'TON PRESERVED OTNGER. PRESERVED
Ginger, fa f the celebrated Chili:mg brand

Rho, ry, rreaerreGins, in boxer, imported Ind tor
Bale by JOSEPHD. MEODA EdliOußkVolaware

TURNIP SEED! TURNIP SEED I
NEW CROP.

By mall, at 10centspper oz., 75 cents per lb.
Grownon our Seed Farm from eelected stock, and war-

ranted.
Sendforprice list, gratis.

STEVIIEN UN COLLINS'? COLLINS, ALDERSON &CO.,
W. Cues. Arms-wort, Seed Warehouse. to
ROLMDowta, S 1111& 1111 MARKET Street,

M234,w.tlael§ Phila.. P

MASONIC MARKS.
MARTIN LEANS NO 402 011ESTITIY/'

, .

Qlnst-STREET.I.FiratPond= swinged byFranklin itute
to meisMWlifilituldasiuniaturer of . •

PThrik 'd aa't • •'New andorl! qt. opo orket;• Mnardaioi
MOWNArial,nif iuldWC* /lodger of everydowdy.,
Op& - •tolbrAtittAigoit •

Sale at No. 1&35 Cheetnut street

THOMAS BIRCH & SON, AUCTIONEERS AND
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

No. 1110:11ESTN UTatrect.
Rear entrance 1107 Sansom street. -

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE OF EVERY DESCRIP-
TION RECEIVED ON CONSIGNMENT.

SAEES EVERY. FRIDAY-MORNING.
Sales of Furniture at Dwellings attended to on the moat

Reasonable Terme.
SALES •OF REAL ESTATE, STOCKS, &0., AT THE

EXCHANGE.
THOMAS BIRCH & SON respectfully inform their

friends and the public that they aro prepared to attend to
the Sale of Real Estate by auction and at private sale.

Sale at No. 703 South Fifteenth street.
NEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, CARPETS, &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING.
At 10o'clock, at No. 768 South Fifteenth street, will be

sold, the Household Furniture of a family removing, coin.
priting—Walnut parlor and chamber cabinet ware; parlor
and chamber carpets; china; glassware; kitchen furni-
ture, &c.

The furniture has been in use bet a short time.
Canbe examined at 8 o'clock on the morning ofsale.

NEAT HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, CAI: I'ETS,
GLASSWARE,STO YES, &v. ALSO, FOUR SLIM
CASES.

ON TUESDAY-MORNING
July 30, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1415Chestnut dtreot, will be

sold, the Household Furniture, comprising -Superior
Cottage Suite, Dining.room Furniture, Ingrain Carpet,
nearly new; several StovesFeather Beds, ,Matressen, ,1;03.

Alsofour Show Cases, suitable for a Cigar Store.TheFurniture may be seen after 8 o'clock on the morn.
ing of sale.

Sale at 1734 Green street.
SUPERIOR HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE, FINE

;,§4 CARPETS, ,ttc.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

July 91, at 10 o'clock, at No. 1784 Green, street, will be
sold, the Furniture of a family removing. comprising—
Handsome . suit of Walnut Parlor Furniture, Ifiwuuds,,
quite. and Ingrain Carpets, Walnut and Oak Chamber

superior Hair Mataes.ses, Extension Dining Tables,
with a general assortment of Dining.room, Chamber and
Kitchen Furniture.

The Furniture can be examined at 8 o'clock'on the
morning of sale, •

. •

SILVER PLATED WARE AND TABLE CUTLERY.
CARD—We have uow on hand and offer at private sale

during this week, a general assortment of first-class Shef.
field Plated Ware and superior Ivory Handle Table

SAMUEL C, FORD & BONS, AUCTIONEERS.No. 121 South FOURTH street..
Bales of Real Estalg j_Stocks.Loans.'&e,, at Philadelphia

Exchange, every FRIDAY. at 124'elockneon. •
Oursales are advertised. in aU the daily and several' or

the.weekly newspapers, by separate handbills of each
ProPertrt_and by patnprtlet cataloguel; olie thousand. of
which be ir4Usi un WEDNEPDA.II; presodbiB tech
saleMeldiT4'llsljl;'-'4ol6lAo'''.• Alm.' AT
P TA : t 't• ' J

, • ci itgkitlANO.AtlgUd% ' •.Wl.llbe801404 het lx,olaiinsty NC the Amoy
' big ittotlnt rentlis z••••• , • • •

•

•
• t

4ceouut of ,Wholut itasayConoont.. . •, ,
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by. lety and a two day7' journey. Trie
chaplat he found to write a permit
her entraunto the "Home" provided by
tile - 31a1;tary Commiksion 'for the ac-:
commodation of those coming to see
their niends in the hospital. The good-
natured orderly, Flank Hall, conducts herout
to the coMfortable house.

POKIPPERS' GUIDE. DETAIL DKT GOOD1G 4,711.1 1/SEME,SVI So
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PERFECTLY IMMENSE. • -
PERFECTLY IMIifENSE.

TWO ASIATIC NAIIfONS
TWO'ASIATIC-NATIONS

from the East and West of thn Antipodean Continent.
The eery celebrated

RED DRAGON TROUPE •
JAPANESE JAPANEMI•
JAPANESE JAPANESE-

crowing Om great PaCific Oecan and the American COWL.
vent, combine a ith the

\ • MARVELOUS ARABS
• :\ MARVELOUS ARABS

or THEBF:NI ZOL7O-ZOUG TRIBE.
who have bo=ded the Atlantic Oceanand European Con-
tinent,

EACH' pi-NAVIGATING THE WORLD.
meet in this great Metropolis, where, for the first time
within the scope of history., they see each the other na.
tionality. They encounter in a '

TOURNAMENT OF lIUMAN SKILL.
The very celebrated

RED DRAGON' TROUPE OF JAPANESE
havejug arrived frorM the Japanese Capital via San
Francisco, where they_am unanimously pronounced
SUPERIOR TOALL WHO HAVE PRECEDEDTHEM,
performing feats of the mbst marvelous and incompre•
hensible character.

"This Troupe comprises to my-four peraonsi each of
whohas a specialty.rindi,exeels in it. AndiThe wholecombination is undoubtedly thernost.talente4by far. of
any' that have yet-appeared in thisicity:"—SaiiFrancisco
prism June 10.

"Sated as our people are with Jananese performances,Hint of last cycning.waii keenly relished,. and everybody
went home loud in its praise. Thee, company is the
strongest that has yet appeared."--,SMi 104(tnewo

Jiine 11.
It is evident that there is as rime"' difftirertee between

them and their predeeessors in point of between
Leotard or Hanlon and a street tumbler 'They have
amply. indicated their right to be considered. the beat
Troupe that has left Japan, and el ogethertheMost” per-
feet.—San Franeihco ThneN. Julie H.

The enormous homes which have nightlyattended the
startling performances of th6MARVELOUS ARABS dur-
ing the past week, at the Olympic Theatre, given the
dent ea-lulu:ice of their wonderful akin.

The applause continuous. alit culminating in outbursts
of excited "bravos." reaching degrees of enthushunt,
rarely witnessed within the walls of a theatre. •

TWENTY-FOUR JAPANESE, THIRTY ARABS,
TWENTY-FOUR JAPANESE, THIRTY ARABS,

FIFTY-FM R ASIATIC MARVELS.
' FIFTY-FOUR ASIATIC MARVELS.

It may - safely be seined that •
.ASTONISILMENTWILL RISE TO AWE

The lurid gas flickers in the chilly breeze,
for never are the windows allowed to be
closed by day or night, in sunshine or storm.
It does sometimes seem as if a :circulation of

' aira little less like a hurricane from an iceberg
might conduce more to the'bealth and com-

'''fo.r.Lof the inmates; but then' this is one of Dr.
Vaillierkeift'fi pet points of practice, and woe
IJetide any one whoAares to shut out a breath
of the exhilaraling element. Most of the men
are stillecramerciful slumbers, more or less
peacefpl or unquiet. One shout from a
sleeper of "We'll whip them yet, boys:"
tells that Colby is 'fighting over in a dream
his last battle, while from others conic groans
only audible_ in hours pf unconsciousness.
In wakeful unNsiness, others sigh for sleep,
are at length lulled to rest by soothing words
or rhymes, not unfrequently Andt-Melodic:4W Mother Gobsi... the day's

• privilege of duty ends with gratitude, and a
healthful weariness that vamshes before the
next mernlng.

(SEMIMONTHLY)
_ FOR NEW ORLEANS, 1.A.,
STAROF THE UNION, 1,076tons, Captain T. N. Cooksey.

JUNIATA, 1,215 tone.-41Japtain P. F. Hoxie.
'TOGA, 1,075 ton's, Captain J. T. Morse.

Will leave this port every two weeks alternately, touch.
inx at 11avane, returning, for freight and paaaengem,

The TIOGA will leave for New Orlean, on eaturday.
August 3, at 8 A. M., from Pier Di (eecond wharf below
Sprucestreet.) •

The STAR OF THE UNION will leave New Orleansfor
this port July 20.

Through bills lading signed for freight to Mobile, Gal.
veaton, Natchez( Vicksburg,, Memphis, Nashville, Cairo,
St. Louis, Louisville and Cincinnati -

Agents at New Orleane—Creevy, Nickerson (ti CO.
WM. L. JAMES, General Agent,

1e23 314 South Delaware avenue.

in witnessing the startling fent6 of those children of the
hies of the Sun and of the Desert in.

MEM TRIAL OF
The pI:CHF, and piddle of lea• York and Brooklyn arc en.

thuelagic in announcing.
WITHOUT' STINT OR RESERVATION,

that the performance of this utterly unparalleled combi•
nation is

FAR. FAR BEYOND ALL PRECEDENT,
The indorvenient by presence and enthiudastic np.

failure of
THE CLERGY AND DIGNITARIES

of tho se cities, ip• of itclf nn overwhelming evidence of
the
RARE lIISTORICAL AND SCIENTIFIC NATURE OF

TEE PEEFOIIMANCE:
It pays the Brooklyn './Vafge, imnoty.ible to deeribe

these inarvelr. To be understood they must be seen; and
racing. one must he ar,ured that he ia awake and not
dreaming, to believe:

Imagine I, human being. the Kin?, of the DeFart, Fpriug-
or into the air like a bird with one wing clipped, and

rero(ri,io threce timimeei lmzo,itally!
Imagine (Alien ,. Thinning in the air, like manunoth grass-

honnero, bounding in, au india.rubber ball.
CYBATING AND REVOLVINO,

Petting all conveivahle ideas of human etrength and en•
durance utterlv at mmght.

OF ALL HLMAN.MARNELS THESE ARE
TILE GREATEST.

Bate of reserved Feflt.: 4 will commence at the Academy,
and :st.Truini,lera ➢lnsic Store; Saturday morning. •

tinAND OPENING, FRIDAY EVENING. NTH INST.,
Vf of PROMENADE CONCERTS, in PENN SQUARE
GARDEN. N. W. corner of Filbert and Juniper streets.
Leader, CARL SENTZ: Manager,A. ROTHE.

This Gordon ha., been fittell-tip in the lmst style for
Promenading Concerts. and will be conducted Upon
'European manner. A tine Orchestra has been engaged.
fOr the o.ea:,on. and every arrangcumnt has been made fin'
the comfort of the visitors.

Prieelor sicgleadmission, 25.cents.
Packages of.tree tickets, $l.
Packages of twelve tickets. $2.
To be had at the Continental Hotel, P. WITTIG, 1021

Chef,tnut street. and A. ROTHE, Itie North Eighth street,
0. ANDRE & CO.. 11u4 Chestnut street, and at the en-
trance of the Garden.

AUCTION SALE!.
. ., .

For Boston---Steamship tine Direct. -----
• 1ie5..130 and 141 South FOutall atm*, .,___lloI 0tiEsTtiuT sTREL.,.:. ‘RIBPIOB "TrWMTAL NEW" gamakmia M THOMAS & soNs. AucTroNEERs,..

(111010 E SEATS e BALM OF STOCKS AND REAL ESTATE. •
SAILINe: FROM EACH PORTEVERI' FIVE DAYS. 1 . .

-....,

, r • ' 9111r! Public Sales at the Philadelphia Exchange even/FROM PINE ST REM ,PI I 1LAD ELPII IA: AND LONG • To all placas of ninuaranent maybe bad up to Ncrcroca TuEBDAY, at 12 o'clock.WHARF. ousToN. LAAJDIF.IS '

, . „„y ...c.i.g. .ilgstr_ i gar Handbills of each property famed separately, in
----------- '------------ Addition to which wc publish, on the asharayirsvioas~s.-

•ah This on. is composed of the first-clasp 1 Leaving for the Country or Watering 1130, will find /. to each Hale. one thousand estalogues'in pimp tform,J4v)anthips, giving full descriptions of all thePrOpertY to e sold=ItttarAlv, 1,488 tons, Captain O. Baker. - the FOLLOWING TUESDAY; and a List of Real Mite1 at Private Bale. . .SAXON, 1,260 tons, Captain S. H. Matthews. I ,•••• LENDID ASSORTMENTS OF •0.
. Or Our Sales are ribs) advertised -in- the rollowtheNORMAN, 1,208 tone, Captain L. Crowell. I 1,,C

The ROMAN from Phila. on 'Tuesday, July al, at le AM.. ! r„.,, Materials for White Bodies. newspapers: NO114•7I Ammtossr, Puss, loßDar.il,Lgm.lINTELLIOKNOM, • I'MalMtEll. A lipi EVANIIIII Pintiftlil•The SAXON from Boston on Sattird ay, July 27, at 7 P. 61. '.,..,) ?EVENIZtiI TELEGAAPIt. GRltAtlttiD'XIYIOOIIAT, 'lsli. ' ______,_' • 4,These Steamshipe sail punctually, and Freight will be Ine Embed Breakfast Beta. W fFurniture Salem 'at the Auction Storer. EY/SBYreceived every day, a Steamer being always on the berth. we THURSDA Y MORNING.Freight for points beyond Booton cent with ticApittch. • 1 Linen Collars and Cuffs. • ti . .For Freight or Passag e (superior accommodations). ! n ,BANIC AND OTHERSTOCKS. S &r.,apply to 'HENRY' WINSOR & CO., . r. Linen Undersieerea. . ON TUESDA.Y, JULY 11338 South Delaware avenue. ' itk Prlated Linen Carobries. g) .At 12 o'clock. noon, at the Philadelphia Exch IXmy3l_ !!,,, Entrance on Pine street ,
up stairs . . 2i t 21 sharea Weston Market o._....,:.,.'P1ainand Printed Piqimi. 0 1 '96 eh area SouthernTram portation Co. ..THE PHILADELPHIA -ANITCIoIITILLRN ,

_

n.r)
MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S , r.. 4 AT . 5 40 .hare CentralTranaportation Co. ', ' ' ' ' . :" 6

. 1 sharePoint Breeze Park. pa erlup toilet.
• 31 sb areaAmerican An ilnerestation Co.-..ar,c,:xi„Altp2,ip I E; E. 1 NEST LES dr CO,'S , '

;
3 $10(.0 Connecting Railroad Bonds, o,per cent, con-pone March and September, guaranteed aur • • • . paid by the Pennsylvania Railroad Co. Clear ofN. W. Cor. lith and Chesinut Ste. • State tax: . ....: Co.; •• 2 Bharat) OceanSteam Navigation C '
4 shares Mercantile Library.

-,:LaR.7-1..1;f3 ,I,fIN.L.SHHC) TOT.t ' 243 duirenBaker SilverMining Co., of California.
1000 shares Leading Creek OilCo. , ~

STOCKS ANDMAL ESTATE, JULY 30.
Will include—

Orphans' Court Sale—Eatato Plunket Fleeson, deed
NVALUABLE, BUSINESS STAD-STORE, No. 403CHEST-UT street, above Fourth..

Same Estate—WELL6ECURED GROUND RENT, $OO
a yea • ,Orphr. ans' Court Salo—Estate of Thomas Fleeson, dec'd—
LARGE and VALUABLE LOT, over three AGEE&
Ridge Road.

Orphans , Court Sale—Estate Of James Grey. deed—
BRICE and FRAME DWELLINGS. Third street north
of Green street.

Same Estate—.BßlCK and FRAME DMILLIti(B,3.New Market, north of Poplar street. ' •
_

•

Executors' Sale—Estateof ThomasRichardson, d&itg ,d—,
VALUABLE WHARF PROPERTY, GUNNER'S RUN
CANAL. nearthe Delawareriver.

FOUR-STORY BRICK DWELLING, Net 22 114 '
Twelfth at. • .W

LARGE and VALUABLE TITREEZTO,,r BRICK
BUILDING, occupied an a Tobacco Manctory. ands
fbreirstory Brick Dwtlling and dtable, , E. corner of
Broad and Wallace etreets-40 feet front

MODERN TIIIIF;E:f3YORY BRIM DWELLING, Na.
414 south Eleventh street. north o' Lombard et. , • - •- - - -

TIIRED.STORY BRICK TAVEEN and DWELLING.
.No. 1013 Locustet.,

Executors , Oslo—Estate of John..M. Schwartz..dee'd—•2N43TORY BRICK DWELLING, 1.244 Savory street.
aboVe Girard avenue. • - • •

Same Estate—TWO-STORY FRAME "DWELLING,
No,. 218:Savers street. adjoining the above.

TWO-STORY FRAMEI)WEI,LING, No. 5M Narriott
street. .

• Peremptory. Sale-2 TIIREE-STORY BRICK DWELL-
INGO, S. Wecomer of ProsperousalleY..and Epee.lkireglietsEighth Ward.

GENTEEL DWELLING and LARGE' LOT;'81-Vele:
north of Perry StreeLSTOCKTON. South Camden.N. J.

Peremptory' Salo—Well-secured GROUNDRENT,•S4B:-
CITY 'TROPE STY—BUSINESS LOCATIONS—Thfeet

Large and l'aluahlewTs. S. E., S. W. and N. E. corner
of New Idorket and Callowhillstreet& -

Peremptery Sale—By Order of the Logan Land Maeda.-
Den—DESIRABLELOTS Twenty-firstWard.

TwoThree-story BRICI DWELLINGS No. 412 and 414
Somersetstreet, east of Coral street, 23th Ward. •

Two Modern Three-story' ,IIRICK COTTAGE% NO3. 46
and 47 IIarrisen street, Frankford, 2.1 d Ward, each 31 feet
front, 124 feet deep; have ten\rooms and the modern con-
veniences. •

LOT adjoiuing'i 41 feet & ent, "139feet deep.

PHI% ATE; SALE. .

liandoomo -Brown+tone P,ebidetco, with Furniture.
AP iP( I)3. III4II'T telev teir °llB aticeez, Harmony Court.
filE PRINCIPAL MONEY ESTABL SIL\IENT, S. E.
/ corner of SIXTH andRACE streets. •

Alouey advanced on 'Merchandise generally—Watches,
Jewelry. Diamonds, Gold and Silver Plate, and on all
articles ofvalue, forany length of time agreed on.

WATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE.
Fine Gold Hunting Case; Double Bottom and Open Face

English, American and Swim Patent. Lever Watches;
Fine GoldHunting Case and Open Face Lepino Watches;
Fine GoldDuplex and other,Ve ; Fine Silver Bunt- •
lug Case and Open Face English; American •and Swiss
Patent Lever and Lepinn Watches; Double Case English
-Oeartier and other Watches; Ladies' Fancy Watehes; .
Diamond Breastpins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings. Srudo
sac.;c.: Fine Gold Chains; Aledallions ; BraceletvScarf'\
Pins ; Breastpins; FingerRings ; PencilCases and Jewelry \
generally.- -

FOR SALE.—A large and valuable Fireproof Chast,
suitable for a Jeweler, price SB5O.

Also, several Lots in SouthCamden, Fifth and Chestnut
streets.

IMPQMPATIO NS.
Reported for the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.

IVJGTUT—Brig Normanhy, Ryder-350 tons kryo-
lhe Pennft Salt ManufacturingCo.

IVIGTUT—Brig W 13 Forrest. Conly-225 tons kryo-
tite Salt Manufacturing Co.

TRINIDAD—Iiar Elizabeth Magei,—Barnes-404
hhds 98 tcs sugar S W

TO AitRIVE
NALIZ. FROM TOE • Mill.

Chicago Liverpool.'. New York July 3
City of Washington.Liverp'l; .New York ..... ..July 8
Malta.: Lwerpool..New York„ Ju ly 9
Borussia -

......ilamburg..New York July 13
City of Cork Liverpool. .New York. July 13
Bremen -Southampton. ;New York. ........July 16
City of Boston... .Liverpool-New York July 17
Propontia Llverpool..Boston &Phila...July 17

. . ,

Englund .............LivErpl..NCW York......-Jul y 17
A urtritiu..........Liverpool-Quebec..... .

~ .... JulylB
China .............Liverpool-Boutou July 2.0
City oIN York _Liverpool...New York-, ..-:, Arne 20
C. of Bulthnore...Liverpool..New York :IJuly 24

MIEMIEB
Iron Age Isfi_!, .c. York..Ginsgovir July 29
H Iludhuu......Piiiludelpian..Havauu, July 30
Fait Kee New I. ork..St. Jago.. , . ...... July 30
C. of Watrbint,ton..N York..Liverpoo.l.. .... . . July 31
Ca ba.......... ..... .11o,tou .. Liverpool July 31. . ......... ... .. .

'2ll i.hLe, ,sa... New Turk..Li %Trot)! ...July 31.
York..llretnen ,Aug.

..... New York..hlavana.... I.ii4.
Arlzona New York..Aspinwail Ing.
Beilona New York..London ...... ....Aug. 3
A rugo New York..lluvre ....... A g. 3

, New Orleans ....Aug. 3
ity of Bu-ton.. New 1 ork.. ...... An4. 3

York..Liverpool. .. ... ...A ig.
Col,mbia New . 3

N,,,w 1orl• .

M,,n I ey . .... New Ynrk..New Orleans.... Ang.
Tur,ia york...Liv erp001........A g.

OA HI) 'FRADE.
C. KENT,

THOS I ASIIMEAD,.I.,:MorizuLy Commirrzi..
CHARLES )

MARINE BU ILLETIN.
PORT OF PHILADELPHIA-70.Y 27

hers, 4 n 2 EFTS, 7 0•5 i UIGU WATZB, IO 32
ARRIVED YESTERDAY.

•2.
,

. .•. L •• 1o ow New York,5u nxiur._L
with tutie w W I' Clyde It Co,

Steamer W \\Witten, Ma'am, 13 hours. from Balti-
mote. with ind?4, to J D Ruoff.

Steamer Sue, Taggart. 6 hours from Cape Maywith
I,ll,sengers to captain. Saw a deeply laden briz inside
the Cape4. Below the Ledge Light, a bark, with
painted ports. and a barkentine, both at anchor, bound
up.

Fehr E Magee, Barnes, 17 days from Trinidad, with
sugar to S welch.

Schr Frank It Emily, Colby, from Calais, with lure-
ber to T P Galvin & Co.

Fehr T P McColley, Darlmrough, 1 day from Cam-
den, Del. with grain to.Tas L Bewley S Co. - , •

Stir M C Burnite, Rickards, 1 day from Camden,
with grain to das I. Bewley It Co. a--

Tz;g_ThosJeffizson Al en, from Baltimore, with a

ItRUAT: '•
••••

H.Anet Pioneer: ltimnett; Wilminzton, NC. Philadel,
phia and Soil:hem Mail Steal- 11411p Co.

.;earoer Wywniuti, Teal, Savannah, Philadellihia and
:•,,utheni3lnil SS Co.

Su:::mer W Wit;ldeu, Rbraing, Baltimore, J D Ruoff.
J S Shriver, Mimi., Baltimore, A (.4roves,

Steamer Arm Eliza, Iticharth,N York,W P ClydeCo.&
sieamer J S Ide, Webb, Baltimore, A Grove,:. Jr.
:•ichr 'l' I) Wibier, Heather, Crlve.,tou, Lathbary,

I4icla•rharn & Co.
S hr 6..ortrie Deering, Willard, Portland, Crowell &

Schr H t; Lane, Lune, Boston, E A Sunder Sr, CO.
6(1, V. F Pbeipa, Craumer, Charlestown, Andenfle,l

;Nlirttl7l .! Cu.
TOl4 Tboular J,ATerEon. Alen, for Baltimore, with

tuw of barge, P Clyde & Co.

MEMORANDA
S:C.:1111(1' TO11:1Walld:1, tient:L[lg,, lICLICC a. :!riN:11.211:111

'21,1
steamer Anthracite, Green, cleared at New York

yeslerdLy for this port.
Steamer Kankaka, Yeaton, cleared at

yet-terday for Hong Kong.
Steamer Athuclot, Itoivse, for Hong Kong,cleared a'

New York yesterday.
Strainer United Kingdom (Br), Smith, fo: Glasgow,

cleared at New York yesterday.
Steamer Allemania, Meier, cleared at New York

yesterday fordianiburg.
S:earnerAtlantic, Boyer, cleared at New York ye, -

tent* for Bremen.
Steamer Europe (Fr), Le Maire, cleared :it New York

yesterday forllavre.
Steamer Beverly,Pierce, cleared at N Ydrk ye,.:erday

for this port.
Strainer St Louis, Claussen,sailedfrom New' Orleans

24th inst. for Boston:
Bark Kensington, Baker, at Rotterdam Sth inst. for

Boston.
Bark Merrimac, 31arshall,from Messina for this port,

remainednt Gibraltar 6th inst. repairing.
Bark Sierra Nevada, Dickey, sailed from Talcahuano

4th ult. for Boston (the report of her being at Valpa-
raiso lbtli ult. isbelieved to be an error).

Brig American Union, Smith, hence at Salem24th
instant.

Brig 11 C Brooks, McLean, hence at Fall River 25th
instant. •

Schr Clara, Barrett, cleared at New York yesterday
for Indianola and Lavacca.

Schrs S M Flanagan, Shaw, from Salem; Richard S
Miller, Anderson ;, Lizzie Maul, Buell, and Lavinia
Jane, Dorton, from Boston, all for this port,at Holmes'
Hole 24th inst.

Schr Mary, Hall, cleared at Baltimore 25th instant
for this port.

Schrs Win H Mitchell,Cole, and M C Mosely, Urann,
hence at hoston 25th inst.

Schrs. Carrie Beyer, Poland, and Mary W Httpcer,
Hopper, cleared at Boston 25th Inst. for this port.

&lir A Engel, Robinson, and Mary Melins, Veazey,
sailed from Portsmouth '2oth inst. for this port..

Schr L Raymond, Low, hence at New 'Bedford 24th
Instant.

Schr Willow Harp, Davie, sailed from Portsmouth
24th inst. for this port.

Schrs Emma F Hart; Hart, and-Jesse Hart, 2d, Pear-
son, hence at Salem 23d inst.

Schrs J S Shindler,Lee. and .7 Whitehouse, Jone,
salled•from Salem 23(1 inst. for this port.

Schrs C W Elwell, Giles; lid Tilton, 'Fritzingcr, and
T Clyde, Scull, hence.at Salem 24th inst.

Schrs S T Wines, Hulse; Village Queen, Tillotson,
and A Pharo, Shoards, sailed from Providence 24th
inst.' for this port.

Schr Black Diamond; Young, hence at Pawtucket
24th inst. _ . .

Nk. 0., luf

Schrym Capee, Baker, hence at Portland 24th jut

NOTICE TO MARINERS
Operations will commence at once in dredging the

channel across this ."Upper Middle Bar," BOBloll,ll.ar-
bor. .a

While dredging, the machines will be directly in the
channel, the centre of which will be marked by small
spar buoys, painted in alternate stripes of red and
white.

Operations will also commence within one week in
dredging the Southwest point of Lovell's Island and
the extremity of "Great Brewster Spit." While ope-
rating, the machines will lidelose to the bank.

Operations will also commence at once in blasting-
"Tower Rock" and "Corwin Rock," in the Narrows,
and while operating the working vessel will lie moored
over these rocks.

All vessels are warned to avoid collision with the
machines while operating on the above works, as they
will, in case of collision, be held responsible. POSTER,

Bvt.
J. G. ER,

Bvt. Jitiaj. Gen. U. S. Army,
Boston, July 24, PM. Engineer in,Charge.
Master Mariners and Pilots will see, frodi the notice

above, that prudence, more frequently than before.
require theemployment of steam tugs m entering and..
leaving the harbor, especially when the wind is Owed
or light.

The consequences of collision may be serious, not
only to vessels and to the machines, but to the impor-
tant work of the Government.

THOMAS RUSSELL, Collector.
Customlouse, Boston, Collector's Oface,July 21,1867..,

THi.f lIILADELPHIA AND. SOU'IIIER Z
L STEAMSHIP COMPANY'S

EGULA 11.-WEEKLY LINE • ,
OR SAVANNAH, GA:

TONAWANDA 850 tons, Capt. Wm. Jennings.
WYOMING, p 0 tous. ,Captain Jacob Teal.

The steamship W OMING will leave for the above
port on Saturday. July 27th, at 8 o'clock A. M., from the
second wharfbelow Sprneo street.

Through passage tickets sold and freight taken for all
points in connection with the Georgia Central Railroad.

Agents at Savannah—Bunter& Gammen.
Yal. L. JAMES,. GeneralAgent,

teM ' 314 South Delaware avenue.
THE PHILADELPHIA AND SOUTHERN

MAIL STEAMSHIP COMPANY%
REGULAR LINE

((SEMI-MONTHLY)
FOP. WILMINGTON, N. C.

The steamship PIONEER(812 tone),Captain J.Bennett,
will leave for the above port on Saturday, July 27. at 8
o'clock A. M., from .r'ler 18 (second wharf below Spruce
street)

Bills of Lading signed at through and reduced rates to
all principal points in North Carolina.

Agents at Wilmington—Worth & I)anieL
WM. L. JAMES GeneralAgent,

tab', : ttl ,l SouthDelftwareavenue,

PHILADELPHIA. RICHMOND, AND NOR-
folk Steamship Line.
lIROUGII AIR LINE TO THE SOUTH

ANDWEST.
Steamships leave every SATURDAY, at noon, from first

wharf above Marketstreet.
THROUGH RECEIPTS TO NEWBERN.

Also,all points in North and South Carolinavia Seaboard
and Roanoke Railroad, and to Lynchburg, Va.. Tennessee
and the West, via IN orfolk,Petertiburg and South Side
Railroad, and Richmond and Danville Railroad.

Theregularity, eafety and cheapnee' of thisroute com-
mend it to the public as the most desirable medium fin
tarrying every description of freir,lit,

No charge for COMMICEIOII, drayage, or any expense of
'surfer.

Steamships !Inure at lowest rates.
Freight received Daily.

WM. P. CLYDE fit CO.,
13 North and South Wharves.

W. P. PORTER, Agent at Richmond and City Point.
T. P.CROWELLt CO., A genteat Nortolk.

NEW EXPRE:SS LINETO ALEXANDRIA,
Georgetown and Waahineton, D. C., via
Chesapeake and Delaware Canal. with con-

nection!! at Alexandria from the mot direct route for
Lynchburg. prietol, Knoxville, Nathville, Dalton, end the
Southwert.

Steamers leave regularly from the first wharf above
Hal net atreet, every Saturday at noon.

Freight received daily:
WWI. I'. CLYDE ts CO.,

14 North and South Willa:vet.
•

J. FL DAVIDSON; Agent at Georgetown.
M. ELDRIDGE tt CO., Agent at Alexandria, Vir.

apll-ti
-HAVANA STEAMERS.

SEMI-MONTHLY LINE.
The Steamships

HENDRICK Howes
STARS AND STRIPES- . .... Capt. Holmes

These steamers will leave thit. port for Ilavnua every
other Tuesday at 8 A. M.

The Pteamehip HENDRICK lILDSON, Howes, master,
will sail for Havanaon Tiigsday morning, July filth, at 8
o'clock A. M.

Passage to Havana. ftal, currency.
No freight received alter Saturday.
For freight or passage apple to

THOMAS WATTSON •:k SONS,
141 North Delaware avenue.

FOR NEW YOP.E_ VL DELAWARE
and Raritan Canal.
Exyress Steamboat Company Steam Pro-

pellors leave Daily from first wharf below 31arket street.
Through in Twenty-four hours. Goode forwarded to all
points, North, East and Weet, free of conimi+slon.

Freights received at the lowest rates.
W3.1. F. CLYDE, Agent. . ;.„,

lOWA BA IfliAgetiit
104Wall street, New.York.

DAILY LINE FOR BALTIMORE,
Via Cheeapeake and 'Delaware C'auaL •

Philadelphia and Baltimore Union Steam.
coat Company, daily at 2 o'clock P. M. ..,..

The Steamers of this line are now plying regularly be
tweet) this port and Baltimore, leaving the eecond
wharf below Arch etreet daily at 2 o'clock (Sundays
excepted.)

Carrying all description of Freight as low ae any other
Freight handled with great care, delivered promptly.

and foi warded toall points beyond the terminus free of
commission.

Particular attention paid to the transportation of all
leecription of Merchandise, Homee, Carriages, &c., &c.
For further information, apply to

JOHN 'D. 'RUOFF, Agent,
No. It NorthDelaware avenue

FOR NEW YORK—SWIFTS CRE
Transportation Company —Deepatch and
Swifteure Litteo via Delaware and Rani.

tan Canal: on and after the 15tka of March, leaving daily at
l 2 M. and 5 P. M., connecting, with all Northernand East.
mm lines. For freight, which will he taken on accommo•
.latinglerme, apply to WV. Si. BAIRD At

mhl3-ly No. 132 South Delaware avenue.
•

—..
• DELAWARE AND CIIESAPEARE STEAM

_

- Tow-Boat Company.—Bargee towed between
Philadelphia, Baltimore. Havre-de•Grace,

Delaware City and intermediate points.
Wlll. P. CLYDE & CO.. Agekte. Capt. JOHN LAUGLI

LIN. Sup't. Otlice,l4 S. Wharves, Phila. apll-tdels

NTOTICE.—ALL PERSONS ARE HEREBY CA
tioned against tnteting any of the crew of the British

bark ORILNTAL, Dunham, master, from I,nden.
as no debts. of theircoutracting will be paid either bv the
captain or consignees. PETER WRIGHT ez SUNS, 115
WalnutFtreeL • • jy±lit

DRITISH BARK ORIENTAL, DIiNIIAN, MASTER,
JL) fs.,ni London, is now discharging. under general order,
at Arch street wharf. Consignees will please attend to the
reception of their goods.. PETER WRIGHT it, SUNS. 115
Walnut street. • jr.T3-ti

QTEASIRFIIP ROMAN, FROM BOSTON.—Consignees
a.) of merchandise per above steamer will pleasesend for
thoii/gooda. now landing at Pine street wharf.

4Y:16-3t HENRY WINSOR & CO.

J. S. SHINDLER, successor to JOHN SHINDLER &

SONS„ Sail Makers, No. 300 North Delaware avenue,
Philadelphia.

M.l work done in the beat manne4nd en the lowest and
mostfavorable terms, and warranted to give perfect Batts
faction.

Particular attention given to repairing.

DRUGS.

BERMUDA AND GEORGIA ARROW ROOT.—TIIE
New Crop—sweet, Pure, and of dazzling whiteness;

directly from the growers.
Bold at standard weight, and_guaranteed in freshness

and purity. lIIMBELL. Apothecary,
mylo-tf l4lO Chestnutstreet

JOHN C.-BAKER & CO.'S CELFBRATED C. L. OIL
in boxes, of 1, 2 and 3 don. each. Ipecac root and

Powder in balk and bottles.
Agents for Hoff'a MaltExtract Beverage of Health.

JOHN C. BARP'R do CO.,
leB 718 Market street, Philadelphia.

ROBINSON'S PATENT BARLEY AND GROATS,
Bethlehem Oat Meal. Bermuda Arrow Root, Cox's

Sparkling Gelatin, Taylor's homoeopathic Cocoa, Cooper's
Gelatin, &c., supplied to Retail Druggists at lowest prices.
ROBERT SHOEMAKER & CO., Wholeeale Druggbits,
northeast cor. Fourth and Race streets.
FRENCH ROSE WATER—JUST RECEIVED, AN
'l' invoke of the Celebrated"Chins triple 'distilled Rose,
Orange, Flower and Cherry Laurel Water. For sale in

Sallee and northeastßT SJIOEV AR RaceO., Whole.
sale Druggists, cor, Fourthand treets.

DRUGGISTS, CONFECTIONERS AND PERFUMERS
are solicited to examine our stock of superiorEssen.

tial Oils, as Sanderson's Oil, Lemon and Bergamot, Al-
len's Oil Almonds, Winter's Oil of Citronella, Hotchkiss'
Oilof-Pepperinint, Chide' Oil of -.Lavender, Origanum,
Orange, etc., eta. ROBERT SKOFAI tiAr

de'll4•tfp N. K cor. Fourth and Race eta.. Philada.
tl.%Liisi.L.Uil.Ll

DELACOVE INSTITUTE.—ENGLISH,CLASSIO AND
French Boarding School for Young Ladiee.—This new

and beautifulInstitution will receive students Sept. 20th.
Accomplished educators, healthy location. magnificent
river-side residence and home-like comfort, are the chief
attractions ofDelacove. For prospectus, address

BACHELLE G. HUNT Principal.
myl-4moay 'Beverly, N. J.

5,11 THE PHILADELPHIA =LNG SCHOOL,
Fourth street, above Vine, is nowopen for the Fall
and Winter Seasons. Ladies and Gentlemen will

find everyprovision forcomfort and safety, so that a thor.
oughknowledge of this beautiful accomplishment may be
obtained by the most timid. Saddle horses trained in the
beet manner. Saddle horses and vehicles to hire Also
ciZiffle for funerals. to cart, ate.

THOMAS CRAIG-E & SON.-

BORDEN'S BEEF TEL—HALFAN OUNCEOF THIS
extract will make a pint ofexcellent Beef Tea in a

few ininule§. Always on hand andfor gale by JOSEPTI
B. BUSKER & CO.. 108 South Delaware avenue.

fILIVER FARCIES,CAPERS, &c.—OLIVES FANCIES
A-I (Stuffed Olives) Nonpareil and :rue Capers and
French Olives; frostgoods, landing ex- spoleou 111. from
Havre, and for sale y JOS.B. BUS ds C0.,1013 South
Delaware Avenrie.

01) OIL.-42 BARRELS COD LIVER OIL, LANDINGC • from ;schooner Comet, from Halifax, aad for ado LY
WINSOR & CO.,

uthl" =SouthWharves

3ENNBYLVANIA ACADEMY OF FINE ARTS,
CHESTNUT, alioro TENTH.

Open from 9A.M. to P. M.
Benjamin West's great Picture of CHRIST REJECTED

stillon exhibition.

PHILIP Foul), Auctioneer.moCL ,T.AND di CO. SUCCESSORS TO
PHILIP FORD & CO Auctioneers,

Mtreet.
LARGE OPENING SALE OF BOOTS.

ARSICET-sHOES. BRO-
. GANS, dm, FOR THE FALL OF 1867.-

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
August 1, commencing at 10 o'clock, , we will sell by

catalogue. without reserve, about 2000 mks Men's, BOW
and Youths' Boots. Shoes, Brogans,_ Balmotals, dte.

Also, Women's, Misses' and Children's we •
To which the special attention of the trade, is called, ad

every caserepresented in the catalogue will ivaltivelybo
sold.

BY J. M. CILIBLEY & BONSAUO'i'IONBER --•-

. No. W 8 WALN Ultatreet. •
„, }fold Regular Sales of _

f' AL.ESTATF...IYMORLL'L. -PHILADELPHIA 'EXCHANGE.
ItIr" Handbills ofouch- property leaned sepftrately.

--ggir One thousand catalogues published:andcircniancontaining full descriptions ofproperty to•be sold, tie
a partial list of property contained in our Real Estatet
Register, and offe ed at private sale.rar Sales ,advertieed pAux all the daily llOilfg-
papers. •

AUCTION :CALLEN
ot A •C •

No. 422 WA NUT street.
ON WEDNESDAY, JULY 81, •

At 12o'clock noon, will be_ sold at public sale-
-11,8."0 charm of the Drake Petroleum Company, unless

the assessment of two cents per.share (called May 14)
shall be sooner paid.

By order of • W. D. COMEOY%
• Secretary and Treasurer.

S • LE, P.Fitll, ESTATE .AND ST' LIEN; 81st,
ns t. E Hi4/Ciirr24-'4llO-tll. at to

axehange, will Include-
- • STOCKS.

For Non-payment ofAssessmeta-
-1100 shares Drake Petroleum Co.

Executors' Sale Penn Aational Bank-
-61 shares Penn National Bank.

- A tinviniotratoex.Sale—Es?ateof John Wright, elee'rl—-
thares Glendale Oil COCrawford county, Pa.

75 shares French Creek on Co., Venango county, Pa.
• 483 shares River OilCo.. Venango county, Pa.

MORTGAGES. •.

A Bond and Mortgage of 5500 on lands in New Jersey.
ALSO—One of $205. secured by lands in Monroe Co. Pa.
PROPEkTIES NOS: 113;115,117 AND 119 N. FOURTH

S'E:s-Stores and dwellings. east side of Fourth street. 100
festnorth of Arch street, 65 feet 11 inches front, and in
depth eastward 9a feet.

L There are erected on the said premises four •dwell•
ings, three of them having stores fronting oa Fourth st.,
and a two-and-11410(4ton, brick workshop owtherear,

Q~:"birle by order of the (Pinion Lutheran Con:neaa.
tbider unt/erritu 41 the Court of CommonPleas.

Terms at sale. VW to he paid when the property Is
struck oft .

NO. 237 BEAVER ST—A two-story brick • dwelling, be.
low Third et., Sixteenth Ward. -Orphans' Court Sale.
Estate Cat hern Miles. dee'd.

WA LNrr ST—A valuable property, used as a saw mill,
in the rear of 'Tenn Building." between Fourth and Fifth
ens., lot :25,ti by 46 feet. $7B ground rent. Sale Pereira/,•
for y.

ADJOINING—A three-story brick messuage adjoining
the above, 22 by 12 feet: $22 -ground rent. Sale Fermi,.
tort!.

$:110 GROUND RENT—A yearly ground rent of s`2lo;on •
a lot of ground Thirteenth st., above Oxford et., lot 80- by
116 feet. Orphans' Court Sale. Estate of Thomas Dugan,
dee'd.
• VALUABLE TRACTS OF LAND, TWENTY-FIFTH
WAItD- 7vallutble pieces of land. frontingl, on Cambria,
Kip. Ella, Indiana, C. TUFCIIIIIIII, Somerset, °rotes, Bon.
dinot, Roschill, Leanly ste andKensington avenue, Part
of the Itooehill in, Ilan at the Auction Store. One-
half Cash. •

BAKERY, N0.1535 SCATII ST—A desirable three-story
brick store and dwelling, 16 by 80 feet to Carverstreet, on
whirl, there is usthere poboceoion.'
If CATALOGUES NOW READY.

Orphaut.' Court Sale on the Prernhee.
PROPERTY SELLERS STAEET FRANKFORD.',

WElNTgl'AV.XiYalk;)"(slcr:- -

At 4o'clock, will be sold, on the premises, Seders et.,
below the Bend. Frankford. a Frame Dwellingand Lot,
75 by 100 leek Estate of John Mail, deed.

ON TUESDAY AUGUST 15, AT 12O'CLOCK NOON
Will be. sold, at the Office of the Drake Petroleum Com:
patty, No. 142 South Sixth street, Philadelphia, 23,290
shares of the Stock of the said Company, unless an assess-
ment of three cents per share, called dune sth last, shall
be sooner paid.

By order of • W. D. COMEGYS,
Secretary and Treasurer.

13Y HARRITT & CO, AUCTIONEERS.
. CASII AUCTION 110USE:- . •

- No. MO MARKET street, centerof BANK street. '.

Cashadvaneed onronaionments without extra charge.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING NEXT,-

"July 81, commencing at 10 o'clock, 730 lots Dry Goode.,
Hosiery, Notions, Overshirts. Shirts and Drawers, Neck.
Tics, &c., to.which we call the attention of the trade. •

DAvir. dc HARVEY, AUCTIONEERS. '• (Lhte with M. Thomas & Sena).,• '
Store No. 421 WALNUT' street.

FURNITURE SALES atthg Store EVERY TUESDAY.
SALES AT RESIDEN(JLS tvtil receive particular'

attention.

JOLIN B. MYERS & CO..
AUCTIONEERS,

Noe. 232 and ,1,31 MARKETi;trcet, corner ofBANK.
AT PRIVATE SALE.

.25 casesfine PALM' T.P.Ar FANS. round handles:

11 L. ABLIBRIDGE & CO.,_AUCTIONEERS.
No. 546 mARKET street. above Fif

sw4vrlONEIt IC.

To Persons Going Out of Town:
CALL AT SMITH'S

328 Chestnut street,
AuA oupply yourzelves with

STATIONERY. , •

PORTFOLIOS,
TOURISTS' WRITING DESKS, •

DRESSING CASES,
CHESSMEN.

' CHECKER BOARDS.
ETC., ETC., ETU.

•

All kinds of Blank Books, PrinHug, Stationery, Pocket.
Books, Pocket CutlerY. dc., dm., at very greatly reduced
prices. Jytanz

WATCHES, &G.

LEWIS LADOMUS Sc CO.;
Dlamond Dealers and Jewelers,

No. 802 Chestnut Street, Philada.,
Would invite the attention of pnrchaeeti to their Urp
and handsome assortment of

DIAMONDS_,_
WATC HES,

JEWELRYSILVERWARE &O.
ICE PITCHERS, in great variety.

A large assortment of small STUDS for Eyelebbolok
Just received.

Watches repaired In the best mamma gnaranteadL

CLOTHS, CASSEVIERES, &C.

J-TAMES - &—LEE--AltE--NOW--.CLOSING—OUZ—AT-
e./ greatly reduced prices, their largo and well.asaorted
&tremor stock of Goods; compisingin part

COALING GOODS. . •

Super Black French Cloth.
Super Colored French Clothe.

Black and Colored Habit Cloths.
Illack.and ColoredCashuniretts.

Super Silkanixed Coatings.
Black and ColoredTricot Coatings.

Tweeds, all shades andqualities.
PANTALOON STUFFS. •

Black French Doeskins.
Black French Cassimeres.,

Now styles Single Milled Cassimeres.l
Striped.,and Mixed Cassiruerea..

Mixed Docakine,all shades.
Striped and Nancy Linen Drilla,'

Plain andFancyWldtoErnie.GanvasaDrillthOi•ofeveryvariety
White Velvet Cord.

• With a large assortment of Goods fOr Mori' wear, to
which wo invite the attention of odefriends and other

JAMES it LEE; No. 11*North Secondstreet,
Sign if the GoldenLamb.

B CANVASS MESH BLACK. IRON BAREOE, THE
bent quality imported.

Aloo, the ordinary qualities.
8-4 White and Black-Barege.

8-4 White and Itlack Crape Maretz.•
Rich Figured Grenadines and Organdies:- •-•

Grenadine and Organdie Robes, reduced
SummerSilks and Poplins.

Figured Linens. for Dresses.
• Materials for.Traveling Suite.

SummerDrees Goode, very much reduced in price.
EDWIN lIALL 1 CO., 28 South Second at.

QTOCK CLOSING OUT—SACRIFICE IN PRICES.—
Fart ColoredLavra, £0 and 2.5c.

Wide Unbleached Linen, 26c.
Nice Plaid Valenciar, at 25c.

Plaid Lenor, half-price, at 21c.
De Lathes, 18%, 20 and tic.

Moline, Bleached, 123 , 14 andAll the befit maker of Martini!.
STOKES it: WOOD, :02Arch street.

BLACK AND WHITE LACE POINTES AND ED
tundss. •

Sea-side andLlama Shawls.
Shetland and Barege Shawls.

Spring Cloaks, reduced.
Gay ilaid Cloths, for Circnlara.

Scarlet and White Clothe.
Brodie Shawls, open centres.

Plaid and Stripe Woolen Shawla
EDWIN HALL & CO.. South Second et.

GROCERIES, LIQUORS, .1r.41.S

NEW
SMOKED AND SPICED SALMON

FIRST OF THE SEASON.

ALBERT C. ROBERTS,
Dealer is Fine Groceries,

Corner Eleventh and Vine Streets.

JAPANESE POWCHONG TEA,
The fine.t quality imported. Emperor and other tine
chop Oolongo, New Crop Young Ilyeon and Gunpowder,
genuine Chulan Tea, for gale, by the package or retail, kt

JAMES R. WEBB'S,
aaS WALNUT and EIGHTH STREETS.

'VENV GRAHAM AND RYE FLOUR, WitEATEN.

11 Grits, Farina. Corn Starch and Maizena, Rico Flour,
Rabin,-on'a katent Barley and Groatstin store and for sale-
at COUSTI'S East End Grocery, No. 118 South Second.
P treet.

x LW, CROP PRESERVED GINGER, DRY AND IN
F P axeorted preeerver, jellies and Jame alwaye In

' ,tore and for enle at COUSTY'd East End Grocery, No
In South Second street.

fiLIOICE TABLE CLARETS, PINTS AND QUARTS—-
pure old medicinal brandy, wined, ging, &c., for gale

at CULSTY'd Eaet End Grocery,. No. US South Second
street.

TIENUTNE BENEDICTINOREM, CHARTREUSE,
Al&eed, Cnracoa and Maraschino Cordiale, jtn+t ra

coired and (or rale at COUSTY'S Eaat End Grocery, NO,
th, South Secoijod etreet. .

liIRENCII WINE VINEGAR. VERY SUPERIOR
French White Wine Vinegar, in store and tfor sale by

N. F. SPILLIN. -

/7 1' RENOBLE WALNUTS.--f, BALES OF GRENOBLE
_ Paper Shell Walnuts, and Princess Paper Shell Al

mantis for sale by M. F. SPILLIN, N. W. Cor. Arch and
streets.

CCARONI ANI} VERMICELLI.-100 BOXES OP
1.7.1. choice Leghorn Maccaroni and Vermlcellkof the late
ho .crtAi in et. and for sale by M. E. SPILITII N,

frIAICHINEFLY, IRONi dce.

PENNSYLVANIA WORKS ON THE DELAWARE
River, below PHILADELPHIA,

CHESTER, Delaware county, Pa.
REAIsiEY. SON & CO..

Engineers and Iron Boit Builders,
Manufacturers of all kinds of

• CONDENSING AND NON.CONDENSINCI
ENGINES,

Iron Vessels of all desiiiptlons. Boilers, Vata, Tank%
Propellers, &c.
T. VAUGHAN MERRICK,, WM. H. MERRIaII

JOHN E. COPE.
QOUTLIWARK FOUNDRY; FIFTH. AND WASHING

TON STREETS,
PHILADELPHIA.

, MERRICK & SONS. ,

ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS,
BanufactureHigh and Low Pressure Steam Engines,for
Land, River and Marine Service.

Boilers, Gasometers, Tanks, Iron Boats, &c.
Castings of all kinds,' either iron or.brass.,
Iron Frame Roofs for Gas Works, Workshops andRail

and Stations, &c.
Retorts and Gas Machinery, of the latest and most im•

proved construction:
Every description of Plantation Machinery; and Sugar,

Saw and Grist .dills,Vacuum Pane, Open Steam Trains,
Defactatore, Filters, Pumping Engines, &c.

• Sole Agents for N. Bilienx's Patent Sugar Boiling Appa•
ratue, Neemyth's Patent Steam Hammer and Aspinwall
W Woolsey's Patent Centrifugal Sugar Draining Machine.
fIAS FIXTURES.—MISKEY,MERRILL&THACKARA,
Ur No. 71.8 Chestnut atreet, manufacturers of Gaa Fix.
tures, Lampe, &c., Am., wouldcall the attention of th 9 pub.
lie to their large and elegant assortment of Gas (Mande.
here, Pendante, Brackets, &.c. They also introduce gas
piper into dwellings and public buildings, and attend to
extending, altering and repairing gas pipes. All work
warranted.

101'PER AND YELLOW METAL SHEATHING,
lißrazier's Copper Nail? Bolts and Ingot Copper, con.
etantlyon hand andfor eale by HENRY WINBOR & CO.,
No. 3.32 SouthWho've&

TTTMBER ONE SCOTCH PIG IRON—GLENGAR
neck brand. instore and for sale in lots to suit, by

PETE,It WRIGHT fa SONS. 115 Walnut street. -

STOVES AND HEATERS.

a JOB BARTLETT & BON.
Manufacturers of the

CIELEBBATED
BARTLETT HEATERS.

Cooking Ranger, Gas Ovens and Sheet Iron Work of even"
description. A splendid assortment of REGIS.

TERB AND VENTILATORS, and •
- - - - Silver'sAir-tight Stoves.al-

ways on hand,,at '

No. 951 Arch Street.
Philadelphia. an34tf

THOMAS.S. DIXON & SONS, -
Late Andrews & Dixon.

• No. lial CHESTNUT atreet,-Philadelphia.
()manila United States Mint.

Manufacturers of
LOWDOWN.PARLOR.
CHAMBER.
OFFICE.

' And other GRATES,
For Anthracite. Bituminous and 'Wood Moo.

ALBO,
WARMAIR FURNACES,

ForREGISTERS,g blic and Private BuildinXe.
VENTILATORS

ATM
CHIMNEY-CAPS,

COOKENG-RANGES, BATH-BOILERS.
WHOLESALE and RETAIL.

'4 BUSINESS CARDS.

HENRY C. LANCASTER, •CommissionMerchant,
Spruce and Delaware Avenue, establiahed in 1825.

Flour, Corn, Oate and Mill Feed, sold wholesale and
retail, at lowest market rates, and delivered to all park
of the city. . sera-1y

JAMES A. WRIGHT, THORNTON PIRACLEMENT A. OWBOOI4
THEODORE WRIGHT. FRANK L. NEALL.

PETER WRIGHT it SONS.
Importers ofEarthenware

and
Shipping and o.'oromission Merchant',

No. 115 Walnut street, Philadelphia.

COTTON AND LINEN 89th DUCK OF EVERY
width from oneto sixfeet wide,allnurabeni. Tent and

Awning_ck, Papermakere felting, Bail Twine, dia.
JOHN EVEWRMAN di CO., No. 102 JoneeeAlley.

TIARIVY WELTS! —OWNERS OF PROPERTY—THE
.L onlyplace to get Privy Wells Cleansed andDisinfected.
at very wprice& A. PEYSi3ON, Mitnufacturer of Pori.
drette.Goldsmith's all, Libraryistreet.


